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WILLOUGHBY

Dan Murphy's in hlilloughby has submitted plans to extend its carpark despite community opposition.

LINDFIELD

Taxi owner gets
six-month ban
for drink-driving
A TAXI business owner and
driver was fined $700 and
disqualified for six months
after being caught drink-
driving through Lindfield.

Police stopped Makhan
Singh Hayer, 46, of Narra-
weena, after they noticed he
was hitting roundabout
kerbs and driving on the
opposite side of the road at
around 11.50pm on Decem-
ber 9 last year.

Hayer faced Hornsby Lo-
cal Court last Wednesday
where he had pleaded guilty
to low-range drink-driving.

Magistrate Gregory
Grogin told the court Hayer
was fined and disqualified
from driving for three
months after being charged
with Iow-range drink-
driving in 2004.

"Surely at that time you'd
have been aware ofthe need
not to fuive when there's. alcohol in your blood," he
said in court on Wednesday.
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$marter shopping.
Smarter living.
Sswmr**r wgffiffi*rew!"*w*
Here's a smart idea. Make any purchase in an AGL Smarter Living Store
and you could win $300" towards your next AGL bill!

Garpark deadline looms
EXPANSION
PLANS
Rohan Smith

ONE Willoughby resident is
shouldering the burden of
local resident opposition as
developers attempt to
knock down two houses in
favour ofa carpark.

Woolworths, which owns
liquor store chain Dan
Murphy's, has applied to
extend the carpark at the
corner of Oakville Rd and
Penshurst St, Willoughby.

The carpark is currently
used by Dan Murphy's cus-
tomers, as well as those
visiting Penshurst St shops.

The development would
require the demolition of
two houses at 41 and 43
Oakville Rd, opposite Wil-
Ioughby Public School.

Resident Peter Crowe
contacted Willoughby
Council last month to re-
quest an extension on the
council's deadline for ac-
cepting submissions.

The council obliged and
the residents now have un-
til Monday.

He said the development
would increase traffic in the
area, especially at school
drop offand pick up times.

"It would have serious
ramifications for the local
area," he said.

"Residents don't want
them spreading their influ-

ence in a residential area."
Willoughby Public School

P&C Association president
Penny Hackett said the
school was co-operating
with the developers after
commissioning an indepen-
dent traffic survey in 2008.

The study showed that
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the extension would not
impact on traffic or safety.

But the association sup-
ported an updated traffic
study as student numbers
had increased in five years.

A spokeswoman for Wool-
worths said the companyr
hoped to gain approval.
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